Abstract. Based on the historical data of power customers, the index system needed to determine the model is determined based on the customer's basic attributes, power usage behavior, payment behavior, customer credit, geographic region, and weather environment. Through the correlation coefficient matrix and information value (IV) of the indicator, the index variables that finally enter the model are selected, the variables are grouped by the optimal grouping method and the weight of Evidence (WOE) is transformed. Based on the processed data, the logistic regression algorithm is used to construct the PV poverty alleviation user analysis model, and the users are classified into high, medium and low grade suspected poor users according to the analysis model, and the analysis results are fed back to the government's poverty alleviation office for confirmation feedback. This paper provides a basis for selecting poor households in the Xinjiang Poverty Alleviation Competition.
Introduction
Eliminating poverty, improving people's livelihood and gradually achieving common prosperity are the essential requirements of socialism and an important mission of our party. During the "Thirteenth Five-Year Plan" period, it was the stage of decisive victory in building a well-off society in an all-round way and achieving the goal of the first hundred years of struggle. It was also the stage of winning the battle to fight poverty. According to the "China Rural Poverty Alleviation and Development Program (2011-2020)",the State Council's "Opinions on Solidly Promoting Rural Poverty Alleviation and Development Work on Innovation Mechanisms", "The Decision of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China on Winning Poverty Alleviation" and the State Council's Implementation Plan for Precision Poverty Alleviation "The Outline of the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan for National Economic and Social Development of the People's Republic of China" mainly clarifies the overall thinking, basic objectives, major tasks and major measures of the country's poverty alleviation during the 13th Five-Year Plan period. The action guide for work is an important basis for all relevant parties to formulate relevant poverty alleviation plans.
Over the years, by inspiring the comprehensive effects of special poverty alleviation, industry poverty alleviation, social poverty alleviation and poverty alleviation in poverty alleviation, Xinjiang has built a new pattern of "four in one" poverty alleviation with multiple measures and mutual support. Photovoltaic poverty alleviation pilot project to help poor households install distributed photovoltaic power generation system to increase the basic living income of the poor. Xinjiang encourages enterprises to fulfill their social responsibilities, actively participate in photovoltaic poverty alleviation operations through donations or donation of equipment, work together to solve distributed photovoltaic power generation equipment and funding problems. According to the overall goal of poverty alleviation in Xinjiang, by 2020, Xinjiang must ensure that the 2.61 million poor people under the current standards are all out of poverty, all 35 key poverty-stricken counties have been removed, 3029 poverty-stricken villages have all withdrawn, solving the regional overall poverty in the four southern states.
With the development of information technology, China began to use data mining technology to analyze the characteristics of massive users and try to find out the characteristics of users' electricity consumption [1] [2] [3] .Based on the statistical analysis of the factors of poor users, the use of logistic regression model for the use of poor users [4] [5] [6] .Modeling and analyzing the key factors of electric power and its influence degree, deeply analyzing the characteristics of user electricity consumption, user payment, user's family resident population, low-income households, five-guarantee households and designing the key influence variables related to poverty user level identification [7] [8] [9] [10] .The decision tree algorithm was used to establish the poverty user level recognition model. Based on the theoretical analysis, the improved LR-Bagging algorithm was used to predict the poor user level [11] [12] .However, multiple algorithm models were not used for presentation analysis to introduce the combined modeling method, and the performance of multiple algorithms was comprehensively compared to get the optimal model [13] [14] .The model has a good explanation for the identification of poor users, and can be actively applied to the management of PV poverty alleviation users, effectively guiding the healthy operation of the precise poverty alleviation business.
In fact, the formation of poor user identification is more complicated. This paper analyzes the historical data of users from the basic data, electricity bill information and historical payment records of low-voltage resident customers, deeply explores the key factors affecting customer electricity usage and builds the influence of poor users. The factor indicator system is based on logistic regression algorithm to construct a quantitative analysis model of electricity tariffs, predicting the level of poor users, and providing a theoretical basis for formulating precise poverty alleviation.
Main Method

Optimal Variable Grouping Method
Variable grouping is the process of merging certain categories of categorical variables to reduce their cardinality, or segmenting a numeric variable into a categorical variable. The method is based on the splitting of the decision tree model to find the optimal grouping scheme, and the predictive power index is maximized by combining the categories of variables. That is, the optimal binary segmentation point is first found by the principle of maximizing a certain predictive power index, and then the previous step is repeated in each subcategory, and the segmentation is stopped when the maximum number of packets is reached.
WOE (Weight of Evidence) Evidence Weight Conversion Method
The categorical variables are transformed into numerical variables to reduce the complexity of the modeling process, and the logistic regression model can be transformed into a standard scorecard format to facilitate the interpretation and application of subsequent model results. For the i-th group of a classification independent variable, the calculation formula of WOE is as follows (1):
The information value represents the ratio of the responding customer to the unresponsive customer in the current group and the difference in this ratio among all samples. The larger the WOE, the greater the difference, the greater the likelihood that the sample in this group will respond.
Logistic Regression Method
Logistic regression is a further development based on a linear model. Its general form is: . Logistic regression model has fast calculation speed, obvious results and good fitting effect. It is widely used in big data, machine learning, economics and other fields.
Score card function method
A user's rating can be expressed as (2): 
among them
， β is the model parameter. ω is the WOE conversion value, δ is a binary variable (1 or 0) indicating whether the variable takes a certain value. r is the number of model variables. The user score is controlled between 0-100 points. The algorithm based on the standard score card converts the logistic regression model result into a score card form, and the user's final score is the sum of the corresponding scores of the variables.
Model Construction and Application
Target Customers
Combine business understanding and current situation analysis to define the definition of poor users in the power business. Different definitions correspond to different business performances and can lead to different business response strategies. The target users selected in this paper are low-voltage resident customers whose monthly electricity consumption is below 50 degrees, and households with 4 or more households living in the household.
Construction Ideas
First, for the more relevant indicators, the reserved part can be used; at the same time, the derivati ve variables are created to prepare the data for modeling. Second, do a preliminary exploratory analy sis of the data. Through the descriptive statistical analysis of power user characteristics analysis, pow er trend analysis, user power behavior analysis, etc., preliminary construction ideas are formed to pre pare for the selection of indicators. And then select relevant indicators and establish an indicator syst em. Corresponding to the entry requirements of the logistic regression model, cluster analysis, correl ation analysis and principal component analysis are carried out. The purpose is to reduce the weight of each model variable and obtain the weight of each index, transform the data through internal class ification of variables and WOE weight conversion which meet the data requirements of model model ing. Finally, the model is trained and tested, evaluated by model evaluation, and repeated training to obtain the best model.
Data Preparation
Based on the data of a county in March 2017-Aug.2017 as the basic data, whether the minimum amount of electricity was generated as the target variable in Sep. and Oct.2017, model training was carried out. The basic data mainly includes:
Basic attributes: user number, power supply unit, meter reading segment number, whether five-guarantee users, whether low-income users, etc.; Electricity consumption data: user classification, industry classification, power supply voltage, contract capacity, load level, etc.;
Electricity consumption: electricity consumption, electricity bill, amount of liquidated damages, number of arrears, number of billing, etc.;
Payment behavior: payment method, number of payment changes, etc.; External data: economic data of each county, weather data, information system of poverty alleviation office information system.
Exploratory analysis
.1 Analysis of comprehensive characteristics of electricity customers Based on the decision tree algorithm, the classification model of resident users is constructed, and the comprehensive characteristics of suspected poor users are mastered. An example of classification results is shown in Table 1 . Users with feature rule one or rule two are suspected to be poor users. Power supply unit number *******06
Payment channel cash .2 Analysis of customer behavior characteristics of electricity users Based on the suspected poor user classification model we have constructed, according to the IV value, the output importance indicator variable is shown in Fig. 1 .
At the same time we can get:
In the importance of the variable, according to the user segment of the meter reading segment whose power is lower than the reference variable, the resident resident population is greater than 4, and analyzes the range of suspected poor users in the meter reading segment It can be seen from the above table: The monthly electricity consumption of users below 2% is within the reference power. Among such users, according to the density of the resident population, some users with less population are removed.
The monthly user electricity consumption ranking changes have an important relationship with the user's poverty level. Further analyze the characteristics of this variable on the degree of poverty, and at the same time give the suspected that the poor users accounted for the top five users of electricity consumption changes. 
Index System Construction
According to the results of exploratory analysis and data characteristics, a quantitative index model system for poor users is constructed. It is constructed from three dimensions: user basic information, electricity usage behavior and payment behavior. See the picture below for details: Fig. 2 Quantitative analysis index system for poor users
Model Construction
Based on R software, logistic regression algorithm is used to realize the predictive analysis model of PV poverty alleviation users.
For the classification index, the variable with high predictive power is selected by the IV value to enter the model; for the continuity index, the correlation coefficient matrix between the variables is Advances in Computer Science Research, volume 88 calculated, and the index with the correlation coefficient greater than 0.5 is combined with the IV value for screening. After screening, there are 21 indicators that finally enter the model, as shown in Table 4 . The average electricity consumption in the past 6 months is ranked in this meter reading section.
PQ_TB_6M
Cash contribution ratio CASH_P Payment variance PAY_TIME_S The optimal clustering process and WOE evidence weight conversion were carried out for each index, and a logistic regression model was constructed. The results were quantified and scored. It was verified that the model passed the goodness of fit test and the coefficient of each variable was significant at the 0.05 level. Table 5 shows some of the more influential index coefficients, with an intercept term of -4.13. 
Model Evaluation 1) Model Results
Based on the results of the predictive analysis model of PV poverty alleviation users, the standard scorecards for predictive analysis of poor users are constructed based on the scorecard function. The scores of some important indicators are shown in Table 6 . Fig. 3 , as the number of samples increases, the hit rate and the degree of lift gradually increase, and the coverage rate gradually decreases. Fig. 3 model renderings In the figure, the position of the intersection of the coverage rate and the hit rate is the profit balance point. That is, at the intersection, in the case of considering the marketing cost, the balance of payments can be achieved; on the left side of the intersection, the hit rate is higher than the coverage rate. In the case of considering marketing costs, investing less money can get better returns; on the right side of the intersection, the hit rate is lower than the coverage rate, and in the case of considering the marketing cost, you need to invest more cost to get better income.
Therefore, in consideration of marketing costs, it is recommended to define customers with more than 90 points as high-level users. At this time, the hit rate is 22.8%, the coverage rate is 4.1%, and the promotion rate is 15.4. Regardless of marketing costs, it is recommended to define customers with more than 70 points as high-level users. At this time, the hit rate is 11.4%, the coverage rate is 26.3%, and the promotion rate is 7.7.
Conclusion
Using big data for data mining and modeling analysis can predict future business in a timely manner, so as to effectively manage risks and take targeted measures. In this paper, the application of the logistic regression model is improved, and the indicators entering the model are refined. It has strong applicability and scalability. It can design labels and application scenarios for different job functions such as meter readers and managers. For example, the meter reader can use the poverty-stricken household grade label to screen the customer group in the meter reading stage, and check the suspected households of the poor households; the management can provide the power marketing information record to the photovoltaic poverty alleviation organization for the high-level suspected poor users. Through the feedback from high-risk users by poverty alleviation institutions, the dynamic assessment of poor households will be realized. Through practical application, it demonstrates the model's ability to integrate data associations. It can be widely used in the design and development of power poverty alleviation households analysis programs to improve the precise positioning of poverty alleviation users and promote accurate poverty alleviation work.
